**DISPOSITION STATUS**

**Case Number:** 2007-0204  
**Resolution Due:** 10/09/2007  
**Date Completed:** 10/09/2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Updated</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>RespRegion(s)</th>
<th>RespLOB(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/11/2007</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANM</td>
<td>ATO-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**
Management informed the Board that the FAA COTR sent a letter dated 10/09/2007 to Dell Computers, Inc., and informed Dell about the allegation involving an employee of Dell's subcontractor, Eagle Global Logistics. FAA advised Dell that the Respondent, an employee of Eagle Global Logistics, will be denied access to any FAA facility.

Coordinated with AHR.
ACCOUNTABILITY BOARD CASE REPORT

Case Number: 2007-0204

New Case on AB Agenda: Completed Case on AB Agenda:

Date of Incident: 06/25/2007
Date Initially Reported: 06/26/2007
Reported to: [Redacted], IT Team Manager; [Redacted], IT Regional Manager; [Redacted], IT National Operations Manager, AJA-14
Date Reported to Board: 06/26/2007
Reported to Board by: [Redacted], ANM-10

Reporting Party
Last Name: [Redacted]
First Name: [Redacted]
Region: ANM
Position: IT Contractor, AMTI
Functional Title: IT Contractor, AMTI
Grade: [Redacted]
Gender: [Redacted]
LOB: [Redacted]
Facility: [Redacted]

Respondent
Last Name: [Redacted]
First Name: [Redacted]
Region: ANM
Position: Truck Driver, Eagle Global Logistics, Inc.
Functional Title: Truck Driver, Eagle Global Logistics, Inc.
Grade: [Redacted]
Gender: [Redacted]
LOB: [Redacted]
Facility: [Redacted]

Initial Allegations: Sexual Misconduct

Accountable Official
Last Name: Filler
First Name: Dennis
Functional Title: Director, Information Technology, AJA-1, ATO-A
Position: [Redacted]
Phone #: (202) 267-7203
Date AO Notified: 06/27/2007
Notified by: [Redacted]
Method: Internal
Resolution Due: 10/09/2007
Date Completed: 10/09/2007

Date ROI due:
Date ROI rcvd:

Allegation Description: [Redacted] reported to [Redacted] that a truck driver from Eagle Trucking who picks up recycled IT equipment from the facility, asked if [Redacted] could feel [Redacted]'s leg. According to [Redacted], when the truck driver arrived at the facility, [Redacted] told [Redacted] to go to the loading dock. [Redacted] alleged that the truck driver said, "why don't you just get into the cab and take me there." When they arrived at the loading dock, [Redacted] alleged that the driver said, "That's going to cost you." When [Redacted] asked what [Redacted] meant by that comment, [Redacted] alleged that the truck driver
said, "You have to let me feel your leg."

The FAA Contracting Officer for the Dell contract that services the [REDACTED] will be sending Dell a letter informing them about the incident that involves their subcontractor, advising them to investigate, and asking them to report back to FAA on their disposition regarding the incident.

NOTE: A preliminary inquiry revealed the name of the truck driver as [REDACTED].